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War is Threatened Between United States and Russia
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fttE VICTIMS CSCIIN 

IN SCANTY ATTIRE
Cbicmro, -A are ;n Um Bo«rd ol Tri«to buUdbif thU

aumiog at an earty hour lUatroyad Uia lop Uint loora bcfor) 
R «M I'ut out- •“«* daa»r>-‘ ' rea hotcia adjolniog. In tha 

alarm tha guoau .u aoma hot.-U aac»ped in thair night 
4»othaa. Some were allghtlv Injured.

Ui^lTEI MATES 
M.I FIfiiT 

RUSSIA fOK CHINK PEACE
I»hUadali*ia, Dec. — .

ict on oi Uu> United Statea in abro-j»

TRAMWAY SCIENE
AT STANDSTHl

At tha city hall lent night. Mayor which atlenUon «aa cailad in Ucto- 
FRata prwldlng, tha ware praaant her laal.
.U iiaai^am «t the Council. Aid. HUaon informed the Counctt

1W mlnataa of tha pravloua meat- he had called the attention of the
tw wara read and eonOnnad.

• may procipltate war with that coun- 
• • try aaa tha aaaertion of both Unlt-
• ed Sutea Senator ^laybum of I*laho
• and Governor Mann in apaechea at 

the annual dinner of the Xew Jgraey 
■oclety of Pemuiybania here tonight.

MiNilNI SHtRIS 
$200* ERR NINE 
^ INSIRUNENT^

Shanghai. Ilac. 1».—Pwiea prompaetM ware brightar today fol-. 
lowing pourparlera from tha aU grant powara, Mmwiag that 
that they are working in harmo ny townrda the wading ofthere- 

^_lglllon.., It U liheijr that Yimn Shi Kni.will be made the m- 
•hr proiidiM. n^niUcant of thle. to the feet thnl hie 

wmM aitentlflil tor Britwh onstifai when b* Kopiwl.

la lUCalvi AwAAi A I CNimCRAN.
rrl LVAUunuEy.

« tirwc 4

OU) KK\0 JSS,

City tiigineer to tha matter and ,at)oO i„ the na>-
urged it to be nltended to at om». teoroioglcai offlea at Victoria lor the ^

I .IfANGlUtOUS

Mayor Cianta caitod the attention

paaMU a«^ 
suuOay

ae.eu young ua». moat 
teena. juat budding 

howl, ioiteruig thea^ tuna away. ita
looxeu into their Umn. many ol Um Brwt th*» night, thto

th«n lighted by the bemm. ray. of a..,,^ j, ^
cigm- or a cigarette, w. recognla. ^ program to a lanture. a. tha big 

m. young men bleeeni With ^ by their en-
ahualaatic applauae. Brown .ad Wl>

The Vaudeville show at the Opera

1 with ^
' comforioble bonwa. Indulgent paronu ^

and loving aistimi. Wo .ek why ie 
Why do theae young men pnder

lb Ike Mayor and Aldarmen:

elatmo o< a

'^Om-ni

, * atreetif and mlted aoetoty. to the
uphol.te.wd chair, the piemmne mul

liama. biUed aa ■
are certainly up to the top notch in 
their line of work, they denoe. and 
dance, aad then daiiea aome mora, 

the pleaaanc »»* „„, uk, uaual atep danoatn. but 
of tha (am- . diftorent and clever way fiatoh- 

expert work on roller
- In a 

ing with 
akaUa.'

. I I
• - Vtoosa. Bee. 19,-lIw eondMUm of the Mto^arae INwMn •-
• nqih CM... alrnm. Be htoi n racy toad mgM .■« to env ««»- *
• Hla eoodlUoB to eriUnal. *

I • ! ■ t
■ aeeeea eeeaaeeeeeoon

VMCMVtr MM MRWi4 

SRM l| MMK ' ^
dition of tha aide* elk on MUUtream

teltoman—I am given to under- bridge nod on moUon of Aid. Me- •“ -• —*• , degree rvenonalhle for thto «tato
imd Uet yon are iSo«, to eon- Klnneil the matter wee toft in the of adaira- A« ih«e thing, aathay with

1. u-
ItvS^ty on Bnfitioa ntreel to tha unmcamio Aitanvion.
Whip, bm M I am going to build ------- . v. > , . .»..i u. lait lUei
-at - I - and the new walk wiU l-«OOBES8 l.V TKAM8.

• -i'm* lle'mtpeetwi •>« •«* »<> mid In tb.reT U you
walk W wfl* put roe to a Mg ^ ^ ^ ^ Ir^Mr. •" **“'’• “» >«**“>'««•'• >.mr m.na let them think that nil «>-1

^ _ ro-opemtion of the Weatem Fuel Co. cial enjoyment mliat b« left nt the*,
' miuio.
, rendinra of the aeiemojraph placed WTi^,

when the exploaloti took place. lent the aun abouhl
dl.turbm.ee a. the mmet mo- carpet.: ««1 your heart ««t * delude a ptoaMng.va-

“ • • two of the four mMe beingMr. F. Nki-Ur twmimm. who haa ahould ahake down a few

e and in i„g tb.reT U you want to ruin - „ . „

■>«« MMt win have to be done to have heard a report Irom Mr. 
•w»y MAlhen X build, ao I would Haflner, of the H.C. Hydraulic Com- 
UtogM to^it until next eanuner Pany. in reference to the Umnwey 
Itobtor »aa pot the new aWeialk proiKwal. but none wae to hand, and 

it appeared to him time wee neing
HeMm:'VhTa wlU iheet with roar 

amraral. I am. gentlamen. etc.
iOHS C. BRYAN'T.

I Tonfeht and toiBorrow the above 
pronram will be rmveated. Don't

- \ ■ I ■ - . . •
VaaeouvM-. Sac. 19.— CMtod to tha door bgr a tamak. dto •

oountaat Bibba. of the KorUtorm Croaa Bank. OaHul MaM, • 
grablwd hU iwvolvw .nd epanad it. wbaa he aaat with the iMto •

. mead to hold up We hemto. and aeatag two manhad aaaa, M •
fired nt tha roMmra. nad on tha ir mara tow la. wtto womntod to • 
the head nad wrtat. The rabham aanavad. bat tta aaia wee wa- •

AM. Buaby movad the c 
Um be rtoerred to the Street Cdm- ,

•j Thh Kanelmo Maif«a club wOl 
„ tomb ae oeual thie at S o'-
. clock (a irtoteher'B Ball, lor a^BP" 

_j bearaal. A (uU atteadaaee to ta- 
•^0,queet«L ^___

HIYUUINANEWLWICEIKI^ I Ihnt piece. Fnrt of auitahle place to
the two thonaan.l doHera will ex- Maep in. the work in tngan 

... ... tuning In providimf-an neeumte in- h, gmaMIng-hoaewNnod-m;Waa
. „ , _ atrument for the ol evrvationa which gradatl'm. Helter let ■ the fireup the ofler of Mr. Waller of nn Eng

liab firm. . . ♦ ■ ^ be thrown npeti in the
- Major inantw informed the council ^ homeeteud df

™rsr:ri“.'r- 5#o piopie citse...
r.rjr^:'rr, ^ad buii - - "r

"“"T .O .b. ».ll ... .».« " 'W « ...j ^^STov...,

zr.z’^.r^riz.nzrzztz-zziz-'I.' > — z;:zrzv* —-

1V (onnuan reported an oxpendl-• Wllaon aald the tramway nego cil in n-al-onae to a not call. H «•» ’''‘•
Mica atreeta nocount and 91AS.80from b^inning

;;!/tonight.. . ,

Me In wagaa during tha weak 
• Waterworka account.

I ahol twenty til

, WATEB BVBAWS. ^

Juat a "fliin flam "
I*fi.re It waa kill- 
. who ateppod out 

ature, aimed n rilV co.iliy.
FORjJSnORE RIGHTS.

> .Si.hmdid moving picturea and iao 
anapiiy vnodevlUe acU at the Opera 
House tonight. Adtiiiaaion 10. 15. 
nnd 35c.

•Ih* Vi whidi aatiooe; and his a

issainn
suniiEfiE

a Ml to tha toaa. «

UKt. UAlKEli BOY BAMllP.

Li sqjt a liiiUel between 
Uie animal.

On behalf of the Logielallve Com- lhi» wa» the llrsl opportunity thal 
*DillU« Aid. Uuaby reported the Com- any «f the twenty poHcetnen and 500 

Ob motion of AM. WItaon the epun- ^ad Inveatigaled the petition or more (ledeatriana in the chave hml
-------- •- .—.1------------------ . h„,.ai from a vatiiaeu

_l»wi vccruriJuiig I's'uma for th» p«»t 
the week got -hia tweUth victim last 

night, when ho held up and robbed 
Misa Ethel Kelley and her brother. 
CharIcB. on their way honm. The

the life out of certain lolke eotiwly 
thoni. reaulted in aU of tounage a- heretofo 
mounting to $100. with has. pleasntn by W

laraaM in ardia ' 
n thoee he hn. ^

Thu Vancouver Sikhs IwtaDd 
peal direct to the King in IndU to

o M>- ••acting
aa "The Rivato" Mr. Ynla hae dto- pet^ both

Into committee to *“rthe*''^Yo^l proiierly holders for mre- ,o alim.t the ticiist from a vantage The re.l-haire.1 l.oy l-andil * •*'
the Waturworks Regubition . riahts on Commercial Inlet and’ aboru rights on Commercial Inlet and point in front.

I Bylaw, with Aid. Shaw no-obJocUoaa to The hull eacnpe.1 from
** **• chal’. CoaaideraMe dlacue- putlliona being grantwl. aioctyarda.
^ inok place* hut no progreaa w«a ^ ^ ncKinneU

Bad the eonmaftlee roue .lelng ^ eommlttau was received

Mr. Henry Crew went to Cumber
land today.

.. te ait. again. ‘gnd'Tlie ctcrlriostracted to wotity the
AM. rieleher informed the Counril u'orka department of tho do- Hou"* tonight.

»Wk# hart been done lrt>fr^ce to ^ ^ Council. ■"'* ^
«• repairing of eereral hydranU to newher aaked the Street

^Commute, when U wa. going to 
wash oft the atroele already paved. **

'and in reply Aid. Shepherd etatol he 
would have the work done at o"-.

I The Coum-il then ailjourned 
Tuuaday ol next week.

An Umbrella
or a

Smoking 
Jacket 

as an
Xmas Gift

IVacllcal? Yea, indeed, am 
y®»’d be eurpriaed at the numhora 
filre® to men every Chrlelinae.

Owae in and we 
>*t one from our .
CmhreUa e ............... $l.t» to $n.
^"mhlng JackeU ... $6.75 to $10.

We hake choice tolnga in the i 
of anialter gifts for men.

Fancy Suatiendera ... fiOe to 834 
TTi* in fanej- boxen 86c to 43.00

Splendid moving pictures and - - - - -  - - -  - -

nantur vaudexlUa acU_at Jhe aB.cra.ilgluui> inan.4>hUlnea .fl2. ,
10, 15. 'i-ho h»ve ma.le some twenty

and 25c. arrwta of red-haired youn? men. on-
*---- ly to let each go aa he proved hit

Sira. E. W. Blckla and bar daugu i„mjr.nce All egorta to capture
rrltimeil '.-iiay to tne r f|,p ^oung linndit have proved (utile,

home at f'umhorln-id after hwvli.x although Chief Fravier himself is out
-j| ,oi tho Iti-J Mr. at night in plain clothes Joining the

'until C. Bowen. hunt.
------------- ♦------------- Seveml nichts ago the Imn lil held

A fchriitraag tree will be the foa--- three persona wnrately nmong a

praetioe of tha etrlnge of 
Symphony Oroheetra wflflto haW to>- 
night at the residence of Mtoe Annie 
BaUet. Coamercial ntraet.

e Fridaj night at the Oddfellowa' thousand esnerging
Haiicing starts at 0 o clock*Irtr$470 at our .tore, which will ”«>'• start, at « o clock RvangeHst Gypsy Smith's

Z 1 Thrillma. av-f Oco. All atu-ndlng will recui.e ahe given away Chri.lma. or ^ ^ pros -nt). ------------- *.------------
A. Fletcher Music _ o. Hofreahinonls served. Classy ... -mc p,nmving plrturm and t

Mr. Will F Norris, accompanied and lot. of fun. All In Itod; under vaudeville arts at the Opera
_ ../ ------------- -foment of HiU_and Met ii- *onlght. .Admli

i ilyen- ‘‘ nnd 2.^.
by her brother. Mr. H. P. P« 
returned h.m» last e'enlng fro 

, frlemU in Vancouver 
Victoria.

and

i 10. 15.

_Toiiight, _va_tiderille._Oi.ert House.

CANARIAN CANDIDATE 

RUNS EDR SCOTCH 

RURGA

' G.U. Uosworth, vico-presldanl 
the Canadian I'acillc Hallway, who 
is in Vancouver, states that the idea 
of placing tho connam.v’e 
crs. tho Kiivi.ruas of RumiU and the 
llmpress of Aiuo. now building on 
the Clvde. on the Hoyal Navy re

present tha anblact

piayod Judgmant and Uhsrtlity.

L with tka aMWe 
hto patrons. ..and llbaraUty 
the play to not bout to dtoptay ^
abiUty of any “
or actrtas, but

In tovor of todmiiag 
ehtoa In tha gwmrmm 

^ tdll BBKt ywr.
Tba poliea had takg

a tat ttaa tbaaUical p

aufiragtota from tha aoaattog. tort avl- 
dtoiUy aome of tham fotoaa ttartrwy 

„ lato tha ban. ______
aM good

TOO faw atam havb ttaatomr 88. PBW0IS8 AIAC* WTB.
_____ ganeroaity to aatoot » play Tha Str. PH— AMoa, tha laMM
^ .JJucb pmmlm rtha« hittartr «»-atolttliig to tha f^RB. to •

Tha regular rtiort dance of tho Co- honor* with tham. Mr paetad to
mua Banting Club will be bald .n tha howovwr, with cha^actartetle noon (rm
Foreoter*' Hall tomorroif uvonlng. baa dona thto and baa aa- st. Vlnomt.
Banciag at » sharp. availabto pUyera (or CaUao and San Btago. Tha PitooM*

----- . lu- rv„-. Oia variona dlfflcuH rolaa. AUoa. wUch to to ba aiad to tha dai-
Joto tha crowvto ■* The charming »-rolna, "IgdUIon- ly .mrvtoa bat— Va—var aM

Houae. A tiaaay ahow thto weak. ^ ^ ^ Vlo- victoria, altamattog with lha Ptto-
* let Eddy, tha gifted and handsome cans Adaiaida. a sister ih^M. wlR

$5000 SALARY FOR BAITIST. yavag actreaa who h»a atosady won n^toa tha night trip Itooa Tnneonvwr 
such Bucceos to such trying rolaa aa and with the oOtor v ‘

of tha Ttonple Baptist -Rosaling” to "Aa You Lika H," run. will giva 
church, Loa Angolas, are so pleased -vioU'' In "Twrifth Night." p«- day. 
with tha aflorta of thalr partor. Br. Malaprop" will ha to tha ea-

B of three tripe

J. Whitcomb Bmugher. lonnarly of p.,,,. tmaOm of Mton Clam Labtor. ACCIDEINTAI. DEATH.
Templi. Portland. Ora.. ' .^sir Lndua lyTrlggar” will ha ,

^ played by Jlandall McAUrter. who Into tho death o< John Btah— M
nilon of tnereaaing hto salary $1.- has mad. m. wiviabU rH>»taUo« to ^ ^ ^
« a ymr. Ha ha. hem rtotrtvlng mibUe roUa. . -.my ‘

CIVIL SEHVAN-rS' UOUUAV.

ISLAND CUP.

■ The nbova was tha vtodtot r 
ba attached to .nyoaa." 
by a pay
nryadala, which held m toa»d*T yaa-Tba provincial oxacutiva at tha ____

Dieting bidd in Victoria on Monday ^ ^p _ot ^ ,
had batura It a raejueat from a nuns- antoted tha latond aoeear of the biU J<*n Stahhart. who waa
bar of the civil aarvanu to Victoria ~,mDaUUon for tha Mayor totally tojursfi to Mo. L artw <» Fri-

th t Wednesday'a election AustraUa are lioth looking to Ibo K”"*- 
S^NurtrAy^hire will add another horn, country for a imd. He tells

of negotiations l«^twean the company bar of tha civil aarvanu to Victoria ^ compaUUon for tha Mayor totally tojurafi to Mo. L a
and the BritUh admiralty. ‘>“1 Tuesday. Dee. 36, ba • Morley cup at tha annual sMeting day avenhig of laat wa*.

these holiday ' --------------------... . .

tba Bri
to tba growing band of CanaiUana In the « e that the empire haa 

r be again, in grave

In the event of a na'al v

as Biixiliarj
.. .... the Pacinc.
The cargo capaiily of aneh of the •*ry

addition to Ohrtotma*
The reipieat was refusal, tha that to from Va- which took

dyandth. Tha Victoria Want 
ehaioplons ol lha tort naaaoo. tba Fanning. Thon. Thidi. ntol B. Cook.

honts la 8000 tons.

- — - “• ““Z.:.: — -
The Varviea to *»“'«> «*» for tha cloalng of tba b^. Bona of England and tha

'CORRECT CLOTHES FOR ME.N
81nroa» a relatlvo to Lord Camp- 
baU. Ha to making great uae of the 

t Canadian elections In hU oain-

the newly nppolnt- 
Scotland.

who bad at tba last alactlon 
Jority of T54 in a total

of which have DOt yet been arranged. Interaata.

t 0^0^ StopUmalt-Mav, rtmrm fii.ttactlvot of OQBI ------^ sntrantt. Bntrian win «rttoetlvo
-^t«g of tba An

Mr. C. M. 1 
of the Canadian PncMe. one of

I
„ .Toln tha crowda at tha Opera Thera wlU ba a meeting of the Ol- the *vanii« ol Dae. 37.

. u House. A classV show this wosk. rmplc Dancing Club In tha Windaor entrance tse to $7.50 for s*eh,TT*
on Wrifnesvlsy ev’cnlng at 8 dub.

' " Tonight. vsnAevtlla. Opar. Honaa. o'clock.
atloDS and a
praas hofrt.



THE WAKAntO TROa pEESS. TOMDAY.

OF COMMERCE
mm CMiuND wAucEa c v.o., u_d.. o.au p

^ , MJEXANDEH LAIBO, OumMM. AUwaqw

‘ fcAPfTAL,r:^KW)00.000 „ REST,. $8,000,000

'mo aM> popWB- «»M*i 
•tartari. Slnca.. all «*joy a larga 
eifcla of <rte»«la 'it is dUHouU to pn^ 
phwy the rosilt. Whoe'er wibs, 
aad all are men of uniloubMd ability 
la civic affairs, the oity may be con- 
gmlulated upon tbs decisloo of .Um 
biUlot.

WyiLLElS" CHEQUES, , . thf«' Inst four million dollars last
kaBod br li* taMdiM Bank of Cvimmercc are the most convenient year i>orauBe of tbe vo^tM of the hob. 

<.|bnn in WbWltB camr money when travelling. Tliey are negotiable .^irt and the kimono blouse, 
eserywhafe. e^^deolifjriog, and tbe exact amount payable in the only about halt the
•V^ fore^ aaentri^1t.fcnted on the face of every, cheque. Tbe „v,Hal. Well, It

vV j A> ■ 'SM^^Sikl $5(K $100 ontJ- $200, aus /niey dmleed the new creation. Was
■ et tbe Bank. m'joh money saved, one wondars. In

s Tbe Canadian Bank ii Nanaimo by the fatbere of tbe rocal 
latson oM«te*vst to those belles?

• appljingfor^^
RlDDKy Sl'OK.V.VE.

wU) be
allowed to carry fireapoia.’', I 

said Chief of l>ollce Itoust, follunlng ' 
the fourth murder which has occur

afeafcisras&fe__
Oeaa ta the Iveolag pa F«y hay uaiU 9 o'olopk; cumK s
fetoq MRP. Manager' ^ ^
lljmlpe. Fttw.TfWS

tbe clear s»e. One OMunent t felt as
<}LAB81FIBD ADde

tbougn' the blood in my velas 
tomeu tu me. Tim mat luome 
felt as Uiuugh 1 bad been plunaed 
into heU.”

Itils waa written )uat previous 
the dirfht of the couple from .New 
York on Nov. la.

Ycetarday afternoon . Ura. Catta 
found the couple 
houM. Mhe noilded the police, Md 
nhen Catta heard thero coming be 
ordered .the girl into the kitchen. |

of Canada HWtt.
to WANTED—Yotiny womui cook-in *i*ctlon 7,
^ prlvau lanflly. WsgM »30. Apply. «

Nanabno Cycle Shop, Baeton 8t. Oo'emm In Council for the ' •; nxj_tj shorn rO,l>t. .»h -..-i.

suitabb

■ Bhoin rlghu and such prlvMmm^ 
. nray follow or belong
_ t-n d«os.t.,d -..K .u, MtafaU, ^

e Aetna.
Apply W. Olbbons. ALSO that 

tfa said map or plan 
- In the omen tor I

^’ubee Igaoote characietn Into

Diary Reveals 
Eloping GirVa

led the girl wrote Uds:
••Today a* woman wae at the

bouse nbile ^ w!!^!fad WANTED— Private Boarding room, of Nanaimo at Victoria' B.C^
I havn Imen norrled. ^ Nmmlmo B.C^

—-----------------------------------------------  day of Dmertber lull.
Will the ^ w^g^^^ ^ Om J. H. .SIMPSON.

I hear a baby's voice. Boy, boy! 
Whay agony you must be in."

At the bottom ol the page waa 
scratch and a blurr. 
her clothing aba pfaoed the muxeb of 
a rifle against her hreaet and fired. 
Tbe bullet paaaod through her heart.

wrong hat
Tearing open “

dupUcaU of the 
“ been (bpastfaf 

B.W1. for the

Friday evening klnd- 
wUh me. This one does 

>CYZ. dl8.

Suffering
MS bSM lurmsd fa "1 sm going to put on twenty-flv# and Idvcr Tablets for some time, end

ever iiaed. My trouble

lourui muroer wuica naa occur- . 
ted In Spokane during the last eeok. 

•I am r---------------- ---------------

6, ivia. aa tas amu.ursarj- m 
of Bor, will be oaieorauid, 
in itcsMualan style, 'nmn b. r„.l~l ,!« „ i.»:“«!. “• • ■""» SSI

himsrif. We must put a stop

STRAYED- Onto the prambas 
the undersigned (Douinc 
Ranch. Wellington) Jersey Heifer 
w th halter on. If not clslmed fa 
two weeks, wUI be sold to pay

Dec.*^L8^1»U. A.W.BOLSTON

•the fflrl killed herself In a roomine r»Era*AN. Kempt. Nova ScoHs.^ the glri killed herself fa a rooming wrengthen the stomach _
Whlb the wife of ths man and Improve the digustloo. Th«j- also

‘•C’. thU offloa.

Solicitor for /

Dent of

«y ei Ch-e. Dies— wiU be -«n
ereauir oi ccrooge. twenty

Tim and froi- ‘wo nigbta.
ir vnflk.

I teiToriiad. .)v«r
tmon the girl bad eloped with de- regulate the liver 
nounced him In one room of his a- sm far sup^or '

r and I 
to pllto

Faney ClfiM 1
Suitable for Xu as Preseatg "
Big Reduction in Prioen I

on all Crotkerj waro i

A. H. MKAKIN 1
sslby Bt.. oppostm Rallwa, siSe. "

MM*W^»hdel,
^ with hi. weak

i AWP»m.lnnr“ ^

,t Farrar's Storu, next Opera.

snnuaUy jhh* ^ niltted.

the fast chapter fa I^d Salt Uteum. 1YA.NTED - Hoummmld. Apply Mn-
Whan the wile bit to did modlclne It to. | iron, hosidtal. dl5-a

No ctows have been police the girl ehot hereeU
murder or burglary through the hreaet with a rifle. Somebodj- will

The diary Itself teUs the story of P^lmm st our store
through train sarvies - - g the elopement of the girl. Nanetu •' chance given with every

, IHM Vietarta to Albornl on ths E. Fsumbraux of New York, with Hee- P^«» <« hceouiit or spent In on
J fa K. railway begfa» tomorrow. dangj^ f?^ a^ **’•» *'>*“*^ **'“*« C®-

Vhifa there were wUl be no further awdoue diseases. Mr. h:W.U * In the em-lter chaptere of ths .llary --------------------------- '
eeremony fa eonnsoUon with the sp- Ha.I. of Waverly, Va.. Bays; "I flnnr the girl telto of meeting the voung 

* anfag of the line to traflle. » num- >T believe Chandrerlafa s Cough Rem- “* meeting me young
' far of

get $470 worth of WANTBD-Olrl for general hmise- 
Christmas Era

BONBONS
A. W. ROLSTON, Wslllngton.

MEATS
Young Tender
lennellASuii

u~-;
Mlisr as MsaiweSid Ml 
whan apesing s Mh «C Afas^ * o| |*» trst throagh train from this 
“* ** ***^ >*—Ml/ • ths wsrt eosnt port. Um ou
ts had ihiiMfl s» mmmmal ^at prontms to bs made a ncflsi-

i thm lilia to irmSle. I$ OUS»* i.sn«imwriaiD m i^oun tvom- w. a.^ a s. ^ ven
r»whnhiMkL viyt/vrUrk> h»v« «K- ahiwlut^ly tbe beet proper- S»he wee * menteoriet knd. Olven A«niy Free to •$'«rv Iloy or

“» ““ ®n iVedniday n- aM mm v -thsir inlM^ of ranking Ufa mvw recommended It to my friends afae saw him. Toward the middle of • ^Oth, accompanied by one or mor* --** -**^ Z

' brstioo the oocaaioo c

W. A. OWEN
ArehHed ud Civil tiifiee

SaEM-|£.25*iSrJ22Si-
EXPERIENCED SURVEVOI 

Phone HW, — P. Q. BM

wiUp
“• tWpMe in the tatobrsitons to as yet i 

geabiM. iwe railway company. 
«Uh the BH- p,^ ^

***• fares snd won't grant enBataian'

r.Tffs
raasDsvm- to to hara traa postal

___ d«esry fa tha north and ssMh poe-
ra two additional sob post ol-

ffamln tte elfa. says K. H. fttsveds.
sat a * »*

Famous Victrola

,sr *r,:nr.r*.r
o. ^ 1H- JC w, a»>~B - JW-

i CfasdfaMsr * This waa

you KNOW IT

m
Berliner Gram-o-ohone Co*w1h^

THIS*—
When thinking nf .

CHBlSlUllAS PRESENTS
Rememhez* the

“Vietop Victpola”

WiU^ and Stanley 
ORGANS-W. W. KIMBALL

Violias, Maadoto^ Autoharps and
mthers, Etc., kept in stock

m’s Miisil! Store
Opposite Beak of Oommeroe

NOTIO*

is daUTsrad te ah parts rt W 
... rtrtrtal. CHan isp Oaal rt*

MINERAL AO^ 
OartlfloaU of improvemmts.

N O TI O B.
LUCKY JIM. 8AXON and BllIW 

BUN Mfaaral Claims, •Itunlsd fa 
Sayward Mtafag Divtofao of Ifag; 
laso DiatrtoU Loeatsd at 
Bay. Valdm Island. -■

TAKB MOnOE that JU«'^ J 
lUVair. Ras Miner s esrU  ̂^

IntdBds. sIrtT dsys fa«fa*5? ' •

______ Mora ths’tasmafli ^ ^2S?12SS5JXTSSU.im
nlAlm



^liP8e.ByrCo:’f{
B. 0. 0.8.

fliasaod New Year
> Holidays

ygnuimo to Vancouver 
f Itfi^RN $2.00

SPORT
the tiwiei reeehretlieir tone 

It ^thetww., bdocMileep.onicl«-.,----------- ...

Mterai tfa« .pwkHng 
Ji-Soperbottla, Uedignt

J. R HODGma
^ »r »9H.

,r iMurn ’r:uel» to othor points.
■ nnd on® third of the ordinary

^ arey fere.
. udamn. h. w. urwie, , -

c. T. Age. a. P. A. New ehlpnient Childmt'e Books »r
* ** whS°ASi”‘^’*' rtved today. Paler, of Bweeu. a"

--------------------------------------------- :------' After a hard day-e work you will
‘ enjoy the soothlay, cheering reetful- 

UXrr- A well brown hwd bag. pu*, or graphophon. tnaelc
eonUialDir blUe and smalL aum of to Oeo. A. Fletcher
»oaey. Return to thia oIBce. Moalc Co.

ENOUSH CUP TiE NOTES

Aa now ba%« the draw tor tlu 
Ural round of the Eogltab Cup uee 
eeforc us. and wbilu there ia autbiag 
'ary ama-conal connected with U, 
there ia the prouiisa navarlaes, of 
aoiue vwry iniereeiing games oo San. 
l:HE There are M clube inteiast- 
■»» era oi(a wtnts aaom hu|pni30| ‘pe 
eototed irom the i«-obaHo«ary «m(e,' 
anil those who e luw. through taut 
BUge without beiu^ baatao. Thirty- ' 
two ties are played in the first 
ro nd. elate .1 in the aecood, add ao 
I..' the lo era dropping eut on 
eaca occaaion. until the last two are 
Mt to contest the great exent of the 
yeer, which determines (he winner of 
the blue riliand ol Gh^leh football 
for the eeaaon. It la . long cry till 
thus I hope to have the privilege of 
the 13th of Januery, and aaerer the 
cxpraantog en opinion aa to which

. -I MIS

[ Royal Bank of Canada
i Ineorporatad i860

B capital, paid 0P $6,300,000, reserves *7.200,000
- totae ASSErra *106,000,000.

Accounts of Corporations, Films and Individuals 
Solicited on Favorable Terms

banking by MAIL-DefNMiU may bs mads and withdrawn by 
\ meU. Out-of-town aeeounU raeeiva etary ittwUon.

SavingTS Bank Department
•its rsosivad Irom *1.00 upwards. Interest at hlgbaat 

currant rate.
LONDON, BafGLAND, Addreaa: 8 Princes Strert.

OOLIN 0. Mac]^, Manager Hanaimo,B.O.

Get Bciay!

myadf by picking out what are like
ly to be the titbits of the round.

Bradford City are the present hold
ers of the Cup. end. they h»vs oaen 
drawn to play Notu Forest at Nott
ingham. end this is a gam that will 
stretch them to the uttarmoet. Their 
co-6nalleU of the Imit yesr—New
castle l-nlted - have aleo bean drawn 
from ho. a, and they have to tackle 
Derby County m Derby, and every 
one knowa what Jufannie Goodall'a 
old team Is eapeble of doing at 
times. Blackburn Rovers should be 
pretty safe with Norwhlch Vlty aa 
their gurata. .a ahoptd also Sunder- 
alt them. lt>
land, who will be at home to Ply
mouth Argyle. There la the proe- 
pect of exciting tueilee In the fellow- 
log; Weet Bromwich Albion v. Tot
tenham Hotspot. Oldham t. Hull. 
lYeaton Northend v. Kancheater City

To Your Health
beVonga every
bMtowed upon It and nothing Is 
better for it Ouui a good, i-ure 
baer. You wiU 6nd aajoymaat as

Union Brewing CO.

. Ilumle>-.^d 
Iverbam^un

, Sheffldd l.'nited. Fulham 
Hanchister United p.

Order that phonogrsph or piano 
now and we will deliver it for 
Christmas Eve. Oeo. A. Fletcher 
Music Co.

Only a Few Days Left to make your 
^..Choice of a Nic^_ Xmas Present

Oiir Store is the Place to 
Get It

We caurry none but the lalest desigas and the Best 
Quality of Goods.

We sell at Less than Others
Our personal guarantee goes with every article that 

goes out of Our Place.

rORCI^MER
The Leading Jeweler

Agent for the famous Howard & Ball B. B Watche* ,

Dead Man 
Got Cheap

aappaaad to have baas 
Lubeek took the naxi 
auteo to regain his { 

The res
_ _ - man la striking. The Idenblty
BimDainUngf «ba 5laad man Is still unknown.

Rudolph Lubeek, only to 6nd htm 
standing at the front door damaad- 
ing the iwtum of W« brtcmglnge. 
which wars saimd at hla death, was 
the |•eeuliar axparlei>ee of UndarUker 
Gaorga Snalder at Mateo.

'llw body of the mao was found un 
dar the bridge at Cohna. Many Idao- 
tinad the rematoa aa Uume ol tw- 
beek. Acting as publie adminHtra.

Sneldar want to tubeek-a bom®, 
wfaare be had bem IDIng alone for

ta . Awn Hctan -wtth th«
corps.

Tuhrek returned this morning lo

Ton wlU Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Cash

u-iMvw im «i.ea

m%. n to yoer money that talka

Nanaimo Bakery 
[ H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

i

dlDRBW DUN8M0RB
JtoUMto at tha London .. IKga of

haaato?’:S ’̂S:.m. 
Htao, Organ and Theory
WBto agply Dmwmora'a M»*lo Btor. 

Choreh gtraai-

fheA.&B.
STABLES

Alio Coal. Wood aod Frright 
SIjfiL'OIJIITQ' 
Promptly dltouitod To

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St Phone 147

ATHERTON
BuildevT^ Etc.

filing on the TOWNSITE 
IksveaSented more lota in that 

and intend to commence 
Gilding in a few daya

Men . .nd Boy’s
WORKING GLOVES

In Buckskin at
OHAS. P. BRYANT

Harnoss Store Victoria Creucenttoayhave a modem House de- 
•kinedto their own requirements 
Tarma can be made on the easy 

payment ayatem (if ret(uired) 
Call And Talk the Hatter Over
Skinner 8t. - Nanaimo

The 'Hanilmo laehine Works
f^haDol St. next to Wilson Hotel

agents vor /'

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

The Ideal Light for 
CAMPERS

hunters
anglers

TRAPPERS
Weight ready f-T use only 

6 ounces

. NANAIMO
Marble Works

(ESTABLISHED 188*-) . 
AW naisiiMOir, prop. 

— II. —eatoMaa. Tabtoto.
S3S&.^JSl6. & o.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
B. 0. 0. 8.

AjnmrOBSS ROYAL
HYGH BROS.

«ay at T:W a. oa 
A t. CHABKBB

FMday at 1:00 p. m.. and Sat- 
•nlay at 6H» P- m- 

A a. rwInwTO
LTsIom Bay and Coooa. 

. Tamdijr IM) p- aa: Thwa-
toyirt^*:00a. m- knd Saturday 
« 8t00 a. m.

«.^nnt b-w-bbodib
*>• T. Act. O. P. A.

M. 0- IBOM8IOE8.

ThB
HAVtOrEKKo'A

Uneril Blacksmithing 
to bw Shew BisiMs

(WM^to Akaahaad'a Uwnr•®r_^22Sat'7S
On Wallace St - Phone 81»

POOTB-kU. F.VMILIE3.

Quean's Park have frequently been 
credited with the rearing of more 
pUyera of the same famillaa than 
any ather efub. but it U doubUul if 
e<en the famous amateur club could 
beat the record boasted of by Royal 
Alliert. a. club having tU headquar
ters in the little town of some twelvq 
thousand Inhabilanta in Lanarkshire 
Scotland, and many of W readers 
will at onew rscognUa most of the 
players 1 now mention in thU con
nection. It is not generally known 
that Nellly Olbaon had two brothers 
before him who played with Royal 
Albert. Alee lUlabeek and hU oro- 
thera William. Ijuks and Andrew, al
so aaaisteil the AIt>«rt. Tom Paton. 
of St. Mirren, is one of a trio who 
latterly Joined league clubs. Bob 
Blnnla. of St. Mirren and Nowcaatto 
cluba, ia atoo one of throe brothers 
who served the asms club. The Cle- 
landa, who wera the liaekbono of the 
club in lU palmy days, gave five bro 
them to tbs Albert. But no lower 
than aoven brothem Kundell. the 
bMt known ol whom was Janma, who 
kept goal many years for Abercom. 

time or •nother were playing 
■a of tha Aiborta. AU are 

now scattered, many being in the Un
ited States and Canada, 

misu LVI’ERNATIONAL DEAD.
1 regret to bear of the death of 
amaa Thompeon. a lormor Belfast 

dUllllory custodian, and who on 
nmny occasions reproaented Ireland 
in International contuaU. In the la- 

stlaa bs played mnny. One 
ganae lor both his club and country, 
and was much oaleomed by aU who 
knew blm. He died iol.owing a ae- 
verw operation at the Bolfaat hospi
tal. and was a comparallvoiy young

Plumbing
Wb wiU attend to 

Your Repairs 
Promptly

Tne first impression of sound 
touch which your child learns at 
piano will be lasting, henoa 
should be cerUin af the tonal and 
action .lUalitiea in the piano 
buy. Therea nothing Iwtter maile 
in Canada than the Gerard Meintc 
man piano. Oeo. A. Flelebor Mu- 
eic Co. ‘

Phone .416

Housewives K'
stop and Think

Save Mosey oo Your Fuel BUI

m-mii
in your Stoves, Heaters 

and Furnaces

Load • $1.00 
Its’ O. K.

Always on Band ..u. ■mm
Tdephone • - 90

Xmas Suggestions
.../..FROM..............

KING th< Photographer
A CAMERA for the Boy or Girl, a l«oe 
PHOTO ALBUM, PIMN ALBUM or a

PLASH LAMP
luch as we aril for a dollar will maka azeaHaot pbotaa of 
Xnwa treea. partiea and family gathmdngil come In and pm 
thia lamp, we can szplain in a few minutes how to us# it. it to 

vary elngile.
Come in and see our calendars of Nanaimo views, and books of 

_______ Nanaimo Views These ar® fine for sending away.

We will have Photos taken up to the 2Ist December 
_____________ Beady for Xmas '

KING tbe Phfltoplier
Next the Old Baation

NANAIMO BOY SCOUTS.

Did you uekta that troubls that 
came your way

With a resolute heart and ehaarfol 
Or hide your face from tha light of 

day.
With a craven heart and toarful? 

Oh. a trouble's a ton or a troui,l«'e

Or a trowbla to what you rank*
And it Isn't tha fact that you'rs hurt 

that counts.
But only—how did you toke it.

____ ,. and cold.
and your body riilllsd tnrough from 
exposura, taka a big dosa of Cham- 
bsrlaln's Cough Remedy, bath* your 
ftwt in hot water before going to 
bed. and you are almost esrtaln * 
ward off a savers colu. For sals 
all dealers.

Shalll kveyooanEilisorifoFXinas
It will make the winter Evenings a pleasure 
No trouble, no changing Needles. It has 

an indestructible Sapphire Point. 
Phonographs from $16.50 Up 

and can be had on Easy Terms______

JEPSON BROS.
Agents for Singer Sewing Machines

iMg ■ jM drop to hM- 
We caw Mibw r» (htojl 
thag w» (m am 
sheh and «eary M* 
lortsmto Sh %a «l

‘ ' 'f

For Grandpa:
A Worm "FiMUta” OliWtoeat

ForFather:
A Nice “Fit-Rite” Suit

A SMOKING JACKBT A BTriMSB BAT
A PAIB OF SLIPDBSBS A PAIB OF BSKHM OUftm

For a Yoimgrnim:
A SWBATBB .COAT

ill! BOX TIE ami lOmBB to matohto Zito 
‘Mi »nx BOSE aad TIB to CMteS to Aama

B oAsnam abb jOOMBINATIOM.

I SIUC MVPFlXa

A few Tery Ohoioe PFesentAtiem
Suit Case Umbrellas Tor Ladies

We’ll be glad to help you select PiwMiits that 
are pleasing—PresoDts Uiat it wUl be a real 

r aaBabetion to giva

hUE k UtlEE
The-flsari^, MW

Odd Fellows BMg. Nanaimo, B.C.

VKutoN, ao.
Have a very fine Am

Fruit Trees, Ornamental and 
Shade Trees and Shrubs

Budded stock A Spedaity
All Trees offered for sale are grown in our own 

Nurseries on the Coldstream Estate.
General Agent D. Cnny, Yeraon, B-C. 

Local -dgent :-John Hilbei^ NAumimo, B. 0.

Sonvenir Heaters 1

You save m«»ey in yoor Coal 
Bill by using the Soovenir 
Heatera. They are practically 
air tight, clem, and made of the 
beet material. We have the 
largest aeaortment in town, and 
you can get joat what yoo want

W.H.M0BT0N

DirnaDMtNBa
A mwtiav win ha htoa of tha ■».

nalmo UWoa. Bo. 81*8. tha Thw 
V Ban w BmMMr at T.SO ma

LLLUverySteth

Shoeing and 
General BhekBrnithhig

Open Day and Night 
B. Ae Boikiiii^ Pw i

Prof.4i.C4IH.
PUno Olju ud Mudolia 
PiADO Tuner & B^wirei 

Addreea SrS-RraSnS

The Central 
Restaurant

EGimijiinir
•is.’Skr^
WeddM^ Oataw a



•juisDAT, pEctanoa ith. i»ii. 1?”

I ■< 12 tasl Film
ihown »r«T 

t HaAtaM - 20pei«u>n 
, Ifo Waite

. IOd ftnd 15e

Tlie Bod«tT ol SI. An-
dr«r-. Ch«r^ wOl iMrt- « So*. 
conoart on thrawSMy evwinjr. Dec. 

to ba fonoarwJ by » tola o*

S»m V«*a. who to apondlng 
kotktoya with hto pnraBta. MUton 

nt. Wgbly of 8« Fr*
whara ha to ampUawd na onr

Alinas 

piite

Tha danth ooearrad raeaotly at 
Wtamipac. of B. B. BarroW. maitocar 
of tfa. Wto*H«« branch of tha tnion 
Bator at rMiW- Tha lata Mr. Bar- 

..Mtad MaaaiiBO toat aaaoar. 
Lai wUto hara oto«. • boat «<

'm.w
bonboks

Oireo Away FWw to a»ary Boy 
<;|rl aaUnnf our atora on WadnaaO 
aotta. aacoropaided by ona or 
pamta. Palaea at SweaU opf

CITY LOTS -A Few Good Buys;
Sr?™ "*'«•■■■; ;*gs

Britisli Canadian Seenrities, Limited
A. B, PLANTA. Manager

Tha SI. Joha'a /
wOl not hoM a maating unUl Trt-

50 Boxes

$1.75 per Box
These are nearly all large gr^n Apples 
in excellent condition. The best value 

in Cooking Apples you can gel.

•Geo.S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Partioular Orooers

VA CAMJnSr- airaat and eoovlction of Ihoaa par-1
_____ ■ who hroka toto thair hall on

FAMtoa Moy. 14. meat
BAia< BACKS. ________ a________

HMITC C8A1BS I Mtoa V. OUtoon la vtoUlB* for « l.|w
|da>-a to Vaarontwr. Hilbert

Parioraad Ofioa: Hilbarl Block. BtobolSt., naxt lo FiiaHall
rom BKAaCWMlI^ _ STTMUI. VA.XJLTO

Sale in FuU -u-,
ftfaart. w—». »-■ i» '.« »• ■■

Christmas
ippsFS
Ideas for Young 
and Old

Moibher or
Father

will be pleased with 
a Pair

mt tbo Opa»

V. e. WiMOBN
The Store With aU Kew Goods

A Magnificent Display of 
Christmas'" Presents— ■

Everyon. of which has ow H.putation and *“ 
PMBohal Guarantee Back of It . A„;

a ytollha aftaaaat that h«a txaa ruMhaaid ftom ....
OUR DRTJGh STORE

*“ a te Add»« te «gr time yon

SJ^Tr"i^^S^BAoa XMAS rAHDB
OWK itBIffUB -TO»» atui^CUrMS at tl.7S twch

FA. dl^anHouten
77i« Sidjvs StidMt

F1B8T TRAIN TO Ar.nURSI. , 
Tha llrat train to Alliemi iMvaa 

and will theraaftar run every Mon-

Chtr«ufo.,,Per. 10.—The Jury in « 
neat pacVcni’ cnae was coiu|>letcd t< 
day.

Tha Benvar Athletic Cluh. meat to- 
nighl at a o'clock.

Christmas 

Giving
Tn making your acIacUona bear in 

mind the most acceptable gift to al-

I CARVING 8KTS, SAFETY RA- 
'kOHS. table CCTI^atV <of all 
Umto), SHAVING SETS. MJLIT. 
ARY URUSIUS. miESSISG CAS.

Iks. manicure sE~re. water
mans IDEAL ■ IX>r.NTAIN rE.N.A, 
THERMO HOT A OOLl) WATER 
UOTTLI'^S, "NFBV .STYLE " KIASHl 
LIGHTS and W.IX'TUIC l.HimT'-D 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, Etc.. FXc.

Sampsor\'s 

Gash Store
rnciiAsi.N
and aak U

TURKEYS
-'\-

'' Our con.signment of Turkeys will be 
Opened up on

Thursday Next
Telegram from shipping point says 
they are “ the finest Turkeys ever 
shipped to the Coast.”

Come and see them on Thursday, and 
insure yourself a tender, juicy birf for 
ihe Christmas Diuner by buying one

Trams
A couple of cents a pound over the 
ordinary bird, cuts no figure when you

Get H & W. Quality!

Ihe Htoia Bradford baa been 
WHEN PURCII.tSLNO HE SURE cciuifully nv.vcd from where she ori

ginally sank to the Mrailows.

^CAR

Chesterle! Siib-Division
SELLING?

Yoi Bet I All the Lots in this Suli Di vision will soon be »oKl— 
You can’t,aff >r<l to wait': Call 

$225 00 ami $J100 00, Term , Ten 
$1000 per .Month

Going at tho rate of (1 per day. \ 
to-day an.i choose. Prices only $22 

Per Cent Ct-sh and I

FRED G-. PETO
» Opera Houaa.

FOR .WA1.K—i'^oomMl Ntor filto 
on I acre hit. cleared. 10 ato 
south of CUy Utiilla. R1|K«» 
aured develi>pnient priai Bii

Esqoiinalt&iNaDaiino Bailway Co.
. • EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 30th. 1011.
Tralae for Victoria and points South lNi\e aa toltowe;

8.15 and 14.45 dally.
Trains from Victoria and South arrive daily tf. 13.33 an<V lU.lO

Port Alberni Section
Tratna leave Nanaimo Mondays. Wedneadaya. lYidays at 13.3.3 
Trains arrive Nanaimo Tueadaya. Thuradaya.Saturdays at i4,36

Christmas and New Years 
Excursions

Round Trip TickeU will be on sale for Chrietmae on Dec. 38rd. 
34th and 35th with final return lliidl .fanuary 3nd 1013.
Round Trip Tickets for New \>ara wi 1 l>e on aahi bnDec. 80th 
81et and .lanuary 3sd, 1013.

B. C. FIRTH;
Agent, Nanaimo. t poser. Agent Vic.

Da J. Jenkin*s I
Undertaking Parior I 

Phone 1-2-4 I 
1, 8 and 5 BasUon Stnet I

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St

Pym& Company
BROKKR* AND AOBIITB 

Afento tor Kdeon, Booth Fort OeRa 
GOOD NANAWO PKOrUtntt 

Olfaeon Block M. V
Oommentol 8t. P.O.BogM

FOR AK UI‘-T0-DATI
Modern Hom«

BEE

L C. Young, lontraoUi
runs and Eetima.ae Fanilrtei 

P.O.Box 128 Naosiino.RC

a
h f ^tld Christmas

Cards
az5 §1“^ AU -Kinds nnd 

AU Prices
02 ^ ii'W hodgins

M &

Wonderful Bargain Every Evening
BOOKS

',1

Open Every Evening

OMldrens
Coats

At $1.75
20 only Children's Bear Skin 
CoaU in while, cardinal and navy 
neatly trimmed with allk Mllieiry 
Braid. Ibie to something reaUy 
ueeful for the little onee. Regu
lar value 13.60 and $3.76.
On Sato only TonlaHt........ fl.T8

Gem Safety 
Razor

At .$1.00 Bach
Any ntoil or :l«y who ^
Safety;

side. En«* ..................... —-----

Open Every Evening

David SPENCER, Ltd

& Earij
ntawL5toeviriv.<.


